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1 Healthy Children
K Mwg., -

S3 Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

CONDENSED MILK. It U tho most nourtihln, rlcll S
and natural food for Infants that can bo found. Iliijr '
only thO lAClt URAND. fat.ND OR IlOC- -i ON :J

DORDIN'3 CONDENOCO MllK Co , Niw York ' 'I
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STEEL PRICES

STILL SOARING

MANUFACTURERS BELIEVE THE

DOOM WILL CONTINUE

Even Higher Ptlces for lion Looked

Foi Most Conservnttve Men See

No Break for tit Lenst Twelve

Months No Indications of Im-

pending Trouble Exports and

Long Continued High Prices Will

Ense Off the Decline Big Demand

for Seiap lion.

' The unprecedented for Iron
nml steel and the letitnl-biealUi-

)nloi bolntr obtained, which so nianv
men have- - looked upon a an tihiiounil
bubble, aie to continue- - foi a lontf and
indellulte In the opinion of K

I'lttslnirp niantifai luiei, rf.ivs
the lMttsbuiR Tlmex IImii hlKhei
pilets foi pis lion aie "pettwl, as
the dini.md mi fai ban linpl.v

jp.ualed tin iupil Not a pound of
lion i belnir sold toi pieselit

and elioililtaiit pibes ate
liiehed for tonnage foi ilellelle ll
the lb st three and month" In net
j eai

Home men fe.it huwevei that
Into blast of ni.m.v new bias'

fuiiiacip of molixtioilv re toKethei
with an easing off In the demand will
biliiff a li.it Hliiiup within twdw
month", and out of the best lion hi ok
iip In tlll oimtl l mild to bae
otteied to sell an tmllmiud tonn.iKP of
l'ltt lion to be ilelheied In two ea!S
at $.'.' a ton Main olbei i.innufatt
in i q. lioeei, believe that the high
piket ami ste nl v demand will last fo
at least two eais and thai price
will neei ug.tln leaih the level of
hist ve.ll. In eei vli-v- of the af
tlieie nppc-.il- - to lie nothing but boo I

news iiid sleadv v. oik at living wages
foi the thousands of woikinen In
Tit ttibui s and In the lion dlsttlet of
Vistcin I'ennsjhunla foi seei ll

, ears to (oiih

hi: si:i:s no ci-or- i)

Willis 1., King, Keneinl m.in.igi'i of
ours &. I. uiphllns limited, who was
me of the flist to veo the unprei e

dented hooui and who made puu bases
Into the hiindiprts of thousands of tons
at $10 and In thnt nelghbnihood last

deilaus that he as ot sies
no (loud in the skp th it pottents
tiouhle 'Theie Is nothing In the sltu-ntloii- ,"

sdd he, 'that I tan see that
gives ,iu ludliatloii of a falling off
In the duuand and pibes will, In my
opinion, go hlghci hefoie they go lower
of limine pi.; lion Is now selling for
100 pei Kin irloie than It was at its
lowest pi Ice and sulc foi delleiles
net vr.u aie being nude at J.'-- ! Ill and
T21 7.1 a ton, and It Is leitaln the de-

mand will not keep up foic-vi- t Hut
the demand Is henlthv theie is an
nbund.inee of mone and in lies will
doubtless Keep up foi a long time

"It Is piohahle that w In n the de-mi-

foi pig lion falls off the .smaller
fiirn.urs will be the ones to i lose down,
hut it is now fai fiini an Indication
of this stage The export business will
be looked aftei wlun the domestic con-
sumption hec nines llghtn. and it will
piobably iaie foi a gieat shale of the
mii plus piodun 1 cannot sot- - ,li
fai tin i Into a milt stone than unv one
else, .mil lannot in ike pinpuiltt for
the funite No one ian tell exaith
whit tin future Is going to bring foitb
but It Is eiy blight now and not a
i loud appeals to exilte alum I think
pilce.s will he ni.iint iliud foi a Ion,?
time. i:,irl in the jeat m jiiv ha 1

no Idea that in lies weie going to 'e
no high and thej failed to gi t theli
supplj of pig lion but this does not

ppl to the huge nianiifaeturlng com-
panies

"No one tun get all he wants now
1 think pi lie.s foi hop oie will he much
Ilghtci next e.u than they aie now
Thry have been vc-- i low this season
This will assist In maintaining pile is
and when the decline begin It will
piolnbl ease off ei giadually,

of the he.ivv expoit demand
Ther seetins to he every indication of
long-ionllnu- good times"

LOOK FOU A LOOSHNING I'l'
"One m.inufat tiiKt, who because of

the siauity of h(iap Iron, has hi en
nimpllcd to mike snap uf a laige
amount of obsolete-- finished product
believe j tnat a change will come within
twehe months He llgurcs it out that
It will not be a gnat while hotoro the
large Fteel companies like the Carnegie
Ht el Compain, Hinted. Ktderal Stel
loiupany, Jones & I.aughllns. limited,
nud National Steel compnti which
have their own ftumues. ore mines,
talltoads and plantK toniplete, will
have tb c.ipaelt to meet theli own
demands an 1 that tholi purchase will
then be wlthdiawn from the maiket

WrOrliri on the
burner

when the limn
mokei and imeUa

rat t be blame where It
balonsi on the oil. Ho lone

Tnn ma Inferior oil you'll have
lamp trouble. When you re tired of
iiiemi (st our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
The ell thtt burni with a beautiful
blf n canal power name, wuuum
moka or mll. Com ! than

jBtnjr tUerlor otii.
ATUHJIC WSf'H'NO co- -

i

Alt children will b perfectly
rucRed and health u raised. Jj
on the

"11AB1F9J'

This will taiise i slight loosening up In
prbesaiid tin tendem y then will be for
those on the outside to hold off foi low-

er piU is on pig Iron they wnnt He
looks for this to cause a midden slump
In prices that will only be strength
ened when the mnnllei mnnufactutcrs
clamor after the metal

Many of the linns, many of them
I.iirc wcrodecelvid In the pusent pros-peto-

wave and failed to m ik" p'tr-ilm- i"

huge enough in early enough In
fact, alt have been deceived us to the
extent of the high pikes, and there Is
a certain timidity and stialn with le-ga- rd

to the time whin the gradual (I-
odine begins All nie looking for It and
no one wants to be tied up with large
put chases, at high ptlies, to tlnd nt
the time of delivery that they could se-cit- ie

tin metal foi main dollats less
Some in.inufiK tuieis (Irmly believe that
this stialn will be lelleved within a
.veat All (omede. bowevei, that good
times are ahead of Pittsburg for sev-ei- al

veirs vt and thut tho benellt will
last for manv mote In he ping up an
even, heilthv demand fot Iron and steel
lirodiK ts

' rtoinu few inanufactuiets look for
the tattlng of the great I.otaln furn-nci- "-

and main othci giants that are
building to bilng the capacity up to
tho demand and thus loosen pilcei
Theie ate lust us man who lombat
this vliw and s.iv that the Incteased
iiitiiiltv will make no petceptlble

Into the demand for some month".
Hvirv manufacturer Is striving to ob-

tain the views of his nelghboi. and
thus aitive at a composite prophtcy,
but o far the riiiinlotm have benn id

in doubt and gave no cleat con-irptl-

of the ie.il situation.
srotTiuNG rou srrtp iuon.

"hud. a si out lug ot the lountiv for
sctap lion as Is going on nt present
was piohahlv never before known Din-
ing the past vim prlies foi all kinds
of scmp havi shot Meadllv skvwatd.
until they have in almost all cases
doubled r.vr.v soiuce of supply Is

watched caitfulH bv dealeis, and new
ones hciftofore not considered, have
been found and made to give up their
(iiiota 1 leftist- - haps. t ontaltilng bits
of lion .caps in evit so small or laige
iitantltles, have been raked ovet by
the wagon venders and gleaned thor-ough- b

for material wlth-- ian be
tinned into the furnace. It is slid that
even the llvei", In the spots wheic old
but wieckage and letuse Iras lollected
have bit n dtagged to give up their por-
tion The biokers now watdi with i
ket n competitive Interest anv likely
soiuce of supplv In the wnv of a dis-

mantled shop ot mill, and make tho
bidding fot the nup Iron and steel
thus lesultiiiL- - veiv lively

' Old mills as a source of supplv, are
biiomlng veiv however, for

all -- nib wlv-t- e nt all ttaslhle,
have been rt titled and put In operation
In tin- - count) v (list! Ids nit- - manv old
mills abindoned veit.ii;n, which wire
bought bv th dtv dealeis hefoie the
piesent iWe stinted nnd allowed to
hli'iid Thest in e now hi lug toi n down
and the old it on shipped to the I'ltts-nu- u

mills nml str.ip vndh ai fast ii
the woil. can hi done Tie bl uksmltli
shops fittnlsh ,i ton-idera- (itiiiiitltv
of scraji iiuwllv of the busliellng ar-let- v

mil neat iv all of them Ivi.t early
ts with the smelting mills dlicct

to tnae tin ir ti f'ise.
HAII.1IOADS OIUJAT Sl'I'TLIP.nS

"The great prepondctanie .i( the
scrap Iron supplv. however, tomes finm
tin lailioids This Is naturally so, foi
the tallto.K business Is of sudi a wear-
ing kind that worn out pieces aitumu
lute at an astonishing late Yeais. ago
the t illway companle-- j found thl a
laigi Item in their assets If nri-pitl-

looked iiftct, and the new conduct the
business In a mivt svsteuutl' liiaiinir.
IJ.u h month biokeis and mill s

Kieive ,i htatuntn finiu the labroad
(oinpanlis of the amount ol siap on
band, divided into Its vnilo'is "lasses,
nnd Inv Iting bids fot th pun a ne e f It
Then are a number of old established
btokeiage limn In TIttsbuig tn.it deal
In nothing (Ke but ralltoal setaji The
lalhoad yatds aie rapidly being
stiliied of all iefue linn end steel en
iK (ount of tin- - leient heavy lenuind foi
It

" s befoie stated, ptlces on nil Grades
of scrap Inm ate about double what
thev weie one jeii ago The following
llguris, whldi inc.-- olllcial for the week
ending last fr'aturelav, wei; slid by
broken jestetdav to hav- - bi.cn hi-- i

leased on an aveiago of $1 ai ton all
aioutid New melting scrap $15f.0(f.'
$P. 00 pet ton of .'211) pounds, old steel
in'ls, sl feet urd longer, $10 Miff 1 7 00

pir ton of '1,11b pounds, old steel rails
"hint pines. Including ftogs. switches
and turnouts $15 7.1 ICOO per ton of '.' --

210 pounds, old scrap lion rails, S21 00fi
$1,2 00 pet ton of 2,2'0 pounds w--t might
Inn snap Nc 1 $lr. "0f?12 00 p t net
ton bushcllng seiap. SllfftlCOO pfi net
ton wrought Iron turning. $10 30ifni r.)
prt net ton. cast Iron borings, $9 OOffD

$1 V) pel ton old ear wheels $16 2
tfdC r') gios cast seiap, $10 OOfJlli 50
per gloss ton."

m

PROSPERITY IN YUCATAN.

City of Merlda Has Sanltaiy Engl-neeiln- g

Contiacts to Make.
Merlda Yucatan Sept 7 The elloiv

fever hns disappeared IIukIiipss Is active
in this section The Indian disturbances
on the Ilcllso f i onticr have no effect on
tho trade of the more settled part of tho
peninsula

A committee of citizens hus been or-
ganized to studv various plans fur the
sanitation of the cltj. made bv foreign
engineering ilrm Mone Is abundant
and capital Is being put Into new enter-
prises

WASHINGTON NOTES.

General Miles will act as frond mar-sh- nl

of the WashlnKton Dcwc-- p trade
Tho Girmun ambassador Wednesdaj

nlsht Kavo a dinner to Mr Chambers, tho
chief justice of Samoa

United States Minister Hack leports
that Japan has opened to fonlgn trado
22 additional poits

Senator BeverldBe, or Indiana, Is In
Washington, at tho president's surkcs-Ho-

to talk ubout the Philippines.
Negotiations for temporarily defining

the boundary lino betwi en Alaska and
Ilrltlsh Columbia tire still pending;

The auxiliary crutsei Olxlo Is to be
converted nto a training ship for tho
practical education of landsmen In the
navy.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

STORY ABOUT COAL TRUST
AGAIN GOING ROUNDS.

Joseph Stookoy Has Been Appointed
Assistant Train Dispatcher of tho'r
Bloomsbuig Division with Herttl- -

quarters In This City Master
Plumbets nnd Their Employes
Could Not Come to mi Agreement.
New Office Created by me Lehigh
Valley Plans for a Monument.

Developments, much beond what
are oidlnaitly epected, an- - declared
to be close ut hand In the affairs of
the lniKrtant anthracite coal i all-roa-

says the New Yoik Times. The
stocks of nil them were strong vestei-iln- y,

Lac kaw anna advancing over H

points. Delawaie and Hudson 1, Jei-sc- v

Centtal 1.

From authorities ot conseiiuence
some suggestions that the plnns of
what Wall street calls the "Coal Ttust"
will laigelv center In Jersey Oentt.il
developments It Is even dcelaied that
the actual ownership of a majotlty ot
the capital stock of the Lackawanna
company has passed Into the contiol
of Jeisey Central Interests

William K. Vnnilerbilt, whose hold-
ings In Lackawanna and Delaware and
Hudson have for a long time been ex- -

ensive Is 1 1 edited with lotindlug out
the coal combination plans Mr Vnn-derb- llt

Is said now to be the thlid
largest ownei of the stock of the Cen-
tral llnlltoad of New Jeisev Should
Mt V.inderbllt's polio be concen-tiatlo- n

along the old lines of the Head-
ing lease to Jersev Central, he will be
able, it Is tecognlzed to deliver the
Lackawanna and Delaware and Hud-
son It being taken foi gianted that
othei security holdeis of Inipottance
would stand leady to a(ceiit terms
which would to Mi. Vanderbllt seem
waiianted on a business basis

A meeting ot Jersey Ccnti.il dliec-tor- s

villi be held this week at which
business of ltnpot tunic can bo trans
acted

Stookey to Come Heie.
Joseph Stookej, who was assistant

train tllspatihei of the lllootusburg
division while the olllce was located at
Kingston, was vtstertlay appointed as-

sistant train dispatcher of the Hlooms-bui- g

division with headquaitcrs at
Scianton Mi Stookey hus been
spe nding the past month In Kansas
and has just leturned. He was as-

sistant dispatcher at Kingston for
thiee vcais, and pievlous to that was
night opetatoi. Mi Stookey Is an ex-

pel lencid inllioad man and an ex-
pert telegiaphei

A 1 Ameiman, who has been night
operatoi at Kingston foi the past thiee
veais, has been appointed day opera-
toi. and A Wlldoner has been ap-
pointed night operatoi They have
been tilling tlnsi- - positions fot the past
month Wllkes-Uan- e lletoid.

They Could Not Agiee.
The tesult of the coufeioiue be-

tween the committees fiom the Master
Tlunibeis' nss'-ciatio- an I tie Tliimli-eis- "

union 'j ih it '. n sul ivt "rl 'i
dls.mice

This was given out yesteieiav and
theie appeals to be no jnospeit of an
adjustment of existing difficulties In
sizht

This and That.
A new office has been eieated by

the Lehigh Vnllei. that of Inspector of
the ttansportatlon de-p- tment The
Inspectors duties Mill be to Inspect the
various ttansportatlon depaitments

it is annotiuied that the I'entisyl-vauia- ti

i alii end has acquit ed tontiol
o.' tho Maltimore, Chesapeake and At-
lantic rallwav, which oneiates a ionl
on the eastern shoie of Marjland and
an extensive line of steamboats on
Chesapeake b ly.

Hngltie 42!l of the Cential Itallioad
recently pulled a mixed ttaln of gon-
dolas and "Jimmv ' cms, equivalent
in tonnage to 310 of the lattei fiom
tidewater to Tenohsiot The engi-
neer was Swnitwood, with Walter Mi --

Closkey and Victor Thomis as tin-me- n

This Is the latgest tialn of i mp-- t
cars ever h mleil such a long dls-tin-

on this load Mauch Chunk
Times

ltobert Stew ait, of Eastern, who lias

Just before retiring, if your liver Is
sluggish, out ot tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

And vou'll te nil rlpht In the morning.

Ill All

MYER
The

to

been retired from the otllce of super-
intendent of teleginph of this New Jer-
sey Centtal lallioad to make wav for
0 T. Adams, a young Western rail-
roader, has locelvcd a lostly silver
water set troni the telegraph opera-
tors employed on the road. Mr. Stew-
art lllled the ofllee for fifteen yeais,
nnd Ills retirement has caused a feel-
ing of uneasiness among the olde
men, who fear that they may have to
go

Tlans are being lietfected for tho... .; : . . ...
lv mm isome monumenc or1reM,ra, an uttnt toimi n I lid Mi at. lni num.tui; I'lVV-Pt- ; rjnn n in ii mv ii'mnic

tlve turned a wheel In Ameilen S'r.'-- e

that day in August. 1S29, when the
Stoiirbtldge Lion, the ploneet railway
engine of the United States, made Its
famous Initial tilp, the counttj has
become n netwotk of rails, and It Is
believed thnt there Is not nn Iron roid
within the limits of the Vnlon whose
managers will not cheerfully lcspond
to an appeal for u contribution to nil
In erecting a memorial stTi own the
spot whete their miimmntn Indusfiy
was born Wayne County Ilor.ild

STATE TOPICS.

W. II Tyson was vesterdav appoint! d
fouith-Uas- s postmustei at West lteadinij,
la

Itccrults foi the in w Tort nth
I'tilted States Volunteer tiglinciit are be-

ing gathered at Ucllifonti.
Tor his wife Trank ltttd of

Ambeison's allej, Tianklln count), was
sentenced In Judge Stevvait to tin
mouths' Imprisonment.

Careful estimates tl the iiuatititv of
tobacco harvestid In Clinton loiuitj this
j tar. at ovei l,2iH.W pounds, and its
value at about JlJO.ono

John I'ittlngi-i- , who uccldentall shot
and killed Mrs Smile Shoimakei at
Chambirsburg, last spring, was acquitted

este.ril.iy of inviiluntao m insWughtcr
In the Newvlllo Cumberland countv

Knitting mills Cleveland Heller had his
arm ciuslii.il Hat between heavv lollois,
and the limb lu.il to be aniputated

John and Giorgc Pile, of Snowshoo
township, Cintte counti, have been

on the charge of driving off fai-lnti- s'

cattle and selling them to butch
ers

Torturing

Disfiguring Humors
Itching, Burning, and Scaly

Eruptions of the Skin and
Scalp with Loss of Hair

CURED BY CUTICURA.
Tho treatment is simple, direct, agrecablo,

and ei'nnmniral,,uid U adapted to the voting-es- t
infant as will as adult!) of men ace

llitlio tlio lUTectul parts with Hot WArtn
and Ct'TicuitA bOAl- - to cleino tli Rliln of
rrusts and scales, and soften the thlcl.cnett
cuticle Dry, without hard rubbing, and
apply CCTiruitv Ointment freely, to alliy
lulling, irrlutlon, and lnliamniatlon, and
sonthoandhcil.aiid lastly tako theCUTiciirn.
Uisolvjst to cool and clcanso tho blood.
This treatment affords Instant relief, pcunits
rest and sleep, nd points to a speedy , perma-
nent, aiidecouomlc.il cure when all other rem-
edies and cte.il tlia best physicians fall.

Sold r TTT"htr Trlff. Tltc Sjt. 1 25i or. CcTlrrKi
Soap, i Oimhfht. .DC HK8nlviT(half ktsei.ATic
1'orTER ORiri ( CHKtt Com N l'rop Uoiton.

aj-- lloir to Cure llumort," G4 ptge book, free.

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

5, left Jemrelry. He.

Xoiv 13 tho timo to get a bargain
at those prices. You caunot ob-

tain them in the fiittue. Call and
see them.

l'lne Diamond Illne at $"'X, worth
$10 U)

Solid Gold li.tud nines viorth

Solid Gold Hand UIuks at 51 00, worth
fJ2o

Hold rilled Cuff ISuUoils, Wc , worth
SI 21

Tuff Huttoui, previous prices $1 00, now
57c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, IIIrIii move-
ment, i"0

I. idles' Sterling Silver batches, worth
$" W, now S! 71

Gent's Nli kcl Watches, S W , prlco
$J .V, now $1 75

Jtosers ltros. Spoons, wai ranted, 60i
Jtogers liros' Hatter Knives Su(,ar

Spoons, I'lcklt I'orks, 37c previous prlto
7?c

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Klgln move-
ment 11 in

Ladles' Gold rilled Watches at $0 V).

worth fl'iOO
We alo hnve about thiee hundred La-

dles' Solid Sllv(r ItliiKs worth SOc and
7r.e , will close them at 10c each

Speclil now Kolnf; on at Dav idow
llros Attdid as wo are offerlnc rooiH
at one-four- the Ir original value

Kxtra Heavy Solid Sliver Thimbles at
19c

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ave,

1 I I1
Women, Girls,

always
stylish

Prices:

US BEFORE BUYING.

DAVI
Cheapest Shoe Lacka.

on You.

Connollys
SCRANTON'S CENTER.

Tailored

JSuSA

We said tailored, it's so no
seamstress touched these al-

though we've no desire to decry the
seamstress. Men tailors for tail-
ored it's at
the the lit, the skirts as
fashion decrees, sleeves ditto, and

the new desirable cloths
that the markets aOord. We would

you to look at, instance, our
$20.00 Suit, and then and du

plicate it at your habit maker's for double.

We showing a splendid array of Light Weight Jack-
ets especially designed for early fall wear. Come glance
through the line of about a hundred different styles. You'll
find everything here that you can think to ask for, more,
too, and priced very lightly, beginning at $i and running up
to $12.50. don't mean to meddle with your choice, we
merely suggest that no matter how little you may as
well have the correct thing, stylish, well made and worth the
money, and you get it here surer than anywhere else.

CONNOLLY

The
Wheat

T'lom which "Snow White"
1 lotii Is Hindi, is III e balled,
mured ind te mini before It la

Riounl s,i we know tl at

u
)

Purs not contain the lc.tst llttlo
bll of dirt It s pirfcetlv clean,
peifKtly pute and perfeitlv
wholesome

Tt Is nude in a than mill bv
chan mm and Is used by clean
people
Ask vour nioier about It.

"Ueonly wholesale!! "

THE VESTON IEL
Scranton,

Carbondale, Olyphant.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Scranton and Wilkes-1- 1 irre, Ia,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, Molstlncand 1'umplnz Machinery.

Office, Scranton, Pa.

HI!

For Men, Boys, Misses and
Children, all styles and at prices to suit any one,
It will pay you to buy of us. We buy from man-
ufacturers in need of ready cash and we
sell and durable footwear of all sorts for
less than cost of making shoes.

Look at the
Men's Three Sole Russian Calf Vici Kid, Leather-line- d,

Shoes, worth $3.00, at $1.98.
Hen's Fine Shoes at 98c, $1.29, $1.49, $1.98, $2.48 and $2.98.
Ladies' Fine at SOc, 98c, $1.29, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.48.
Hisses' School Shoes at 59c, 79c and 98c. Boys' School Shoes at 98c.

REMEMBER

Help

Store, 307 Ave.

Wait

SHOPPING

and
suits,

suits, and seen once in
cut, style

made in all

ask for
try

are
and

and

We
pay, you

can

CO.

General

of

Shoes

DOW

Suits

Wallac

& WALLACE,

Fall Carpets

WILLIAMS &
Interior

tl SO 0

Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSilEft
ffiioffl.in$iJ;nii)PJ

Telcphon: Call, 23 H.

A M iU
nn

bl
311 Spruci S

Temple Court iJJildlaj,

'JMZU SCfiDtOl, h
All acute and rlnonlc of men

women ana children C'lUtONIC Ni:itV
OU3. JIHAIN AND WAbJ'lNU DISKAb
KS A Hl'lX'IALTY All eSUeasea of thJ
Liver, Kltlnejs, llladdcr. Skin, llloocl,
NerveB. Womb, Kye. Uor Mono. Throat
and LungB Canccrt. Tumours I'll s
Hupturu Ooltre, nheumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarth VailococelP l.oxt Manhood
Nightlv Emissions, all remnlo Dlxcaiic-s- ,

I oncorrhoe-- etc Oonorrhm. Sjphllls
Blood I'olBon, Indiscretion and vouthful
habits olilltrrati-- SurKt-r- y Tits. Up.
leiisy Tano and filomach Worinx C'A
TAimilOZONK. Rpeclllo for Cutnrrh
Three months' treatment only S00 Trial
free In ofllee Consultation and examt-nnilnii-

free Onjci- - hours dull and
Sunduy, 8 a m to 9 p m.

DR. DENSTEN

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

We offer better inducements
to the carpet buyer this seasou
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

giuiniuimiusiiEiEiHiiSESiimmmii:

i Everything

I II I7

b 1

1 FLOREY 5 BR00KS
J 2ii Washlnstin Avenu:

S Opposite Court llousi S
rdI3!!lllBil!ll!HI!II!!BmiIllllllllIII!lR

THE

Kooms hunl'2, Com'ltli IVIM's.

SOHANTON, PA.

Hiningand Blasting

ttdr Emu ll
M do at Miuaio and lluali 'aid NVui At

I.AI LIN & KAMI i0VM CO -

ORANQIH GUN POV'DER
1.1 ctrlo llatterles l.leotrln Uipli or.
lorexplodliij bluitt, bafcty fiue va I

Rspauna Ghsm'cal Go's hxh"!sivbs


